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Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands,
10001

'HIESE lEGULATIONS shall be applicable to all Dominion Lanids containing
gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, petrolenu, iroun or other minerai

deposits of ceonomie value, wit tlie exception of coal.
A-Any person iay explore vacant Dominion L.nds not appropriated or reserved

by Governutent for other ptrposts, and nay search therein citler by surface or
subterranean pirospectitig for minerai deptosits, with a view to obtaning untder the
llegulations ai ni:itn location for the sane but no miniug location or nintug
clati» shtall'be granted until the discovery of tle vin; lodeur deposit of ininetral
ei aetali within the limits of the loc.ttion or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location fâr mniing, except for iron on veins, lodes or ledges of quartz or
'other rock in place s'aall nait exceed forty acres in area. Its lengthi shali not be
more than threc tiaes ils breadth and its surface boundary shall be four straiglit
lines, the opposite sides of wniei shall b. parllel, except where priar locations
would preent, iu w.aich t ce it unay bi of sucti a siape as înÀy be app:oved of by'
the Superiutndcnt of mining.

Auy perston having discovered a minerai dcpzsit nay obtain a mmini r location
therefor, it lie mianner set fortt ln the Regulations whicl per .vides for the char-
acter of the burvey and the natks necessury to deaignate the location on the
groutd.

Witen the location las b:en marked conformably to the requirements of the
Regulationts, the claimatt sidil within sixty dtvs titereafter, tilte with the local
agent in the Doninion Land Office for the dietrict in which the location Is situated,
a dcelarattion or oath setting forcit the circumntuaces of Lis discovery, anl describ-
ing, as nvaly as may be. the locality. and dimensions of the clait marked out by
hitu as aforee.id; and shail, along with sucht declaration, p y to the said agent at
,ntry fee of FIVE DOLLARtS. Tite agent'sireceipt for such fee wili be the claiui
.ant's authority to enter iuto possessiou of the location applird for.

At anv time before tite expiration of FIVE years from the date o1 *las obtain-
-ing the aneet's receipt il shall le open to the clairant to puIrchatc the location
-on filing with the local agent proot that ie has expendcd nut Iess tttn FIVE
IIUN DRED DOLLARS in actual iiinitg operations on the samte i but the chan-
ant ii reqtired, before th.: expiration of each of the five years. 1o prove that be
ias p6rfurted not less that ONE HUNDRED DOLLAqS' worth of labor <turing
lie year in tue actuai developntent, o hais claim, and at the s.tue lime obtain a
rcnewal of hits locatiotn rcteipt, for which le is reqîred to pay a fee of FIVE
DOLLA US.

Th lirice tu be paird for a mining location shdi :e at the nte of FIVE
DOLLAlb PEit AURE, cash, and the stin o FIFTY DOLLA:S extra for ttic
survev of tlie samie.

:ýu more tiati cane mining location satil be grntted to asy indiv dtusa claimant
.upon lie saie lode or veu.

'The Ilinister of the intrior mav grant a location for lie mining of iron, naot
xcceding 160 acrcs in area which sha' be bouided by n.rtht nd south And cast

and we t. linvs astronom"cïliy, anti its brçadtli stall cqual it lentgth. 'rovidcd

that should a.y pIfsean amaking an application pu:porting to be for tite purpose o

mining iron thus obain, whether in goot faith or fraduLintly, possession of a
valuable iniieril depoci other than iron, tais rigit in tsuch depo3it sihail be
restrictedl to tie area prescribed by the Regulations for other imineiral, «aud tie
rest of tht location shall revert ta the Crown for such disptositiou as the Minister
may direct.

The regulations alsa provide for lie imainner in which land nay by acquired
sor milling pturposes. rediuettion works or other wuiks incide..tal t minaing
opentions.

Locations taien tiu prior to this date may, utim l tlie Ist of Au:ust, 1886, be
re-ntarked and re-entercd ini cotformîity with the ltegtilati -ns iwtitut jpayment of
new fees lit cases w hre no existng intrests wotild thereby be preju.icially affected.

PLACER MINING;.

The Regulations laid downt in respcct to qu1rtz imining shalle apalmble te
placer mining as f.r a< they rel st, to entr.cs, entry fees, assigtn ts, marking ot
localaies, agents' reccipts, and generally wlere they cati be uppited.

Tite nature and size of placer mnining claims tire provitcd for in the llegula-
tions, including bar, dry. tben.:h. cicek or bill diggings, ain the aIntTS AND DOUTIS
or mitats are fully set forth.

The legulations appliy also to

BE&-RocEC FLUtts. Ditass:E or Nlsxi: ast DiTciEs.

The GE.sEaAL Paoviszoss of tie Regulations include the interpretation ot
expressions ustd thereiu ; how dtspttes attnit be Iteuard and adjudicated upon; under
what circunstances intatert shali be entitled 1o abient themselves from their
loca:ions or diggings, etc., etc.

TUE SCnEDULO.F O111.%G IEGULATIOXS

Contains the forms to be observed in the drawing tip of ai docu.ments uc att:-
- Application and afliJavit of discoverer ol quarts mine." '- Receipt for fe paid
by applicant for minig location." -9 Iteceipt for fee on extension of tima far pur.
chase of a mining locationa." "Pattentofa mining location " - Certificate of the
assigtnmetntîoft nairing location." .* A pplication far grant for placer nining and
atlidavit of applicaut." ' Grant for itacer miniing." ICertifi-ate of Ith a sigumernt
of a placer mining claim:' 0 Grant toa bcd rock luiue comanny." Gr.tut for
d.aitage." "Grant cf right to divert water and construct ditctes."

Since lie publication, it 1884, of the 3lining Itregulations to gorern lte dis-
posai of Dominianà %linerai Lands the amie thave been carefully and thtorougiiy
revised with a view to ensure anplc-prottction to the public interests, anl at the
samte tine t encourage the prospector and uiier lu order that the mineral re-
sources nay be tnade valuable by developmatnt.

CoarEs O Tiat RÊGULATIoSS MAY t OttTASUED 1UPO N ArPI.:ATIO To TUE
DrrAtSrEST Or TUE INTEM0oaI

A. M, BURGESS,
DepuQfy Minister of lie lt terior.
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